[The utility of class I HLA antibodies screening in a Tunisian obstetric department in order to select good HLA typing reagents].
In order to reduce the cost of the serologic class I HLA typing, we have established a screening program for HLA antibodies among obstetric patients. Class I HLA antibodies were identified by standard microlymphocytotoxicity test using a panel of 100 lymphocytes. In the study period, carried out between January 2000 and June 2002, 817 women were tested, most of them (62%) during the last trimester of pregnancy and in the other cases after delivery. These patients, aged between 18 and 45 years, were in the majority (88%) multiparous. From the total number of 817 maternal serum samples screened, 194 specimens (23,74%) tested positive for HLA antibodies. Thirty eight HLA specificities were characterised in 110 maternal sera of which 62 contained monospecific HLA antibodies. HLA-A2 and HLA-B51(5) were the most common specificities characterised in this study. HLA alloimmunization was present since the first pregnancy. There was no statistically significant linear correlation between HLA alloimmunization and the number of pregnancies. Fifty maternal serum samples (6,11%) could be used as HLA typing reagents. Of these 50 sera, 36 had monospecific HLA antibodies. These useful antisera covered a total of 30 specificities: 8 HLA-A and 22 HLA-B. The cost of self - screening for useful antisera as estimated at dollars 62/mL, the personnel was not considered. However, the lowest cost of commercial HLA typing sera is approximately dollars 400/mL. Our study showed the utility and the net economic advantage to use maternal sera as reagents in our new HLA laboratory with limited budget.